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Dr Kinersons
mistake

calf ttas

Mr Tohn T Watcrhouse

taken by

ts eonvi- -

Ifsunt from severe illness
i

Strong gusls of wind yesterday blew

dust in peoples eyes worse than the
hreJth of politicians

There is a rumor afloat among
natives Unit an extra bession of the
Legislature is contemplated

Hulas were resumed with vitor nl

the Palace last night the minstrels
being plainly heard nt Fort street

The failure of Mr Lyons auctioneer
was a leading topic pn the strcetcster
day aftcihoon the event bcingi Sur-

prise

¬

ito many people
i

A fancy fair for the benefit of the
dihedral building fund will be held by
the Sisters of St Andrews Priory next
Saturday from ten to five oclock

Government school holidays will be
from December 15th till January 5th
which will give the pupils ten days for
looking in the store windows and
twelve for drum and whistle music

A heavy branch half broken from
a tree is banging over the sidewalk on
King street at tbc corner of Uethel
btrcct and besides being in the way of
pedestrians is in danger of falling on
somebody

The Friend for December contains
the Chancellors paper SomcThoiights
on the Present Condition of Hawaiian
Christianity All the departments of
the periodical arc well sustained

Last evening persons on the water
front saw a pretty race between the
schooners Kauikeaouli and Moiwahine
ns they were going out to sea The
former had the start leaving the har-

bor
¬

but was overtaken and passed by
the Moiwahine outside the reef

Rev A Duncan incumbent of the
Anglican Church at Lahaina came to
Honolulu for medical advice and
being advised that the climate dis-

agreed
¬

with him left for the Colonics
on the S S Mariposa without the
opportunity of saying good bye to his
flock

The Womans Christian Temperance
Uniofeill meet in annual session this
afternoon at 230 holding a public
meeting in the Y M C A hall at
7 30 to which a general invitation is
given Flowers for decorating the hall
will be thankfully received there up
till 10 this morning

Robert Levys challenge for a jump
ing match issued through the Iliuwn
to William Moore in particular and all
comers in general has been accepted
by Moore It will be for 250 a side
taking place New Years Day at a
place and an hour and undei condi-
tions to be arranged later

Capt Kalua his wife and a China-
man

¬

named Ahuna were arrested at
Cape Horn about seven oclock last

night by Officer Holoua for having
opium in possession Kaluas two
children had to be shut up in the Sta-

tion with their parents as there was
nobody left at home to take care of
them

Mr Jas Vcary carpenter who was
involved in the wagon accident with
Mr Chas Lucas the other day is in
jured much more seriously than iirst
reported lie has a bad cut in the
head from which a flow of blood has
been very difficult to stanch and one
of his arms will be useless for a while
Dr McGrcw is attending him

SIDE LIGHTS

Livery stables and hackmen will find
a notice in this paper calling for their
earliest attention to save money in
purchasing any kind of a carriage 2t

Those wanting the services of a
careful and faithful cxprcssmin or dray ¬

man are referred to the card of Mr N
Burgess in this paper

Householders in a quandary as to
the disposal of refuse under the new
order will be relieved on seeing the
proposal of Mr Burgess to attend to
the service for nominal pay

The Cantain of the steamer Nor--

manton which foundered oft Ooshima
Japan has been committed for trial of
manslaughter it being held that be is
responsible for the drowning of the
passengers on his vessel

A Goon KiMKDY One feels littler nets
Iicllcr aiulls contented after Inking a plate of

Sood and lnrc lec Cream m tliey serve nt the
KUto Ice Cream Parlors 85 lintel streU Do
llclous Fruit Ices and Sherbets In cvirthanging
vaiiety The Kancy Cnkis and Candies of
superior nnkc nnd quality are all the fiol All
orders promptly attended to King up 33
Mutual Telephone Hell 182

Try Mtrtinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Macluilnno Co njjents

-

Tun Daily Umiaid 50 cents pci
month delivered

AUTESIAN IRRIGATION
toJmt l Bof tt on tho

JLuuiln

Another artesian well
on the large Hats nf
ranch Oahu by Mr

Colonization

is to be sunk
the Kahukurt 11

t j itn- -

uorer One lately sunk there by the
same contractor flows 10 inches in a
clear column above the surface Water
was struck at 200 feet depth after
which another 100 feet was gone
down It went through 100 feet of
soil from the surface The new well is
tr be driven near the ranch house
about 38 miles from Honolulu in either
direction There is an area of 2500o 3500 acres of flat and valley land
to be benefited by these irrigation

uirvs uiu zo an acre lias been offer ¬

ed for part of it The property is in
eluded in the lands of the Oahu Colo-
nization Company according to the
open ofTer ol the present proprietor
Mr James Campbell who is having
these wells sunk however independent
of that scheme

SUPREME COURT

Proljato Dtvinlon

In the estate of J M Daigle before
the Chief Justice yesterday the Court
filed its decision modifying the Masters
finding of the worth of the widows
dower by making the expectation of
her life jo years instead of 30
Amount allowed is 47505 which is
3830 more than the previos computa-

tion
¬

by the Master
I1ANKUUPTCY OK J LYONS

Before Judge Picston Jacob Lyons
auctioneer appeared before His Honor
and prayed that he be adjudged a
bankrupt The Court adjudged him
bankrupt and appointed Thursday
January 13th 1887 thr day for proof
01 claims ana election of assignees
The heaviest creditors arc in San Fran ¬

cisco the largest creditor in Honolulu
being G Houghtailing whose claim
amounts to iooo The bankrupts
assets are 538002 liabilities 16- -

37-34- - value 01 goods on consign
ments 594010 total assets n
32012 The Marshal was ordered to
take possession of the bankrupts prop-
erly and to dispose of the perishable
goods by removing them to the auc-
tion

¬

rooms of E V Adams Co R
F Uickcrton for petitioner

Honolulu Rtllos

This corps had its monthly meeting
last evening with a splendid muster of
nearly forty members Five new mem
bers were enrolled The night of rcg
ular meetings was changed from
Wednesday to Thursday Votes of
thanks Were passed to Hon John A

Cuminins chairman and the other
meinbcis of the Jubilee Committee for
courtesies extended to the Rifles dur-
ing

¬

the festivities and to the Hawaiian
Rifle Association for the use of its
shooting range Capt Ash ford gave
orders for a radical change to begin
forthwith in the matter of drill In
stend of drilling in company the corps
will be drilled in squads by the differ-

ent
¬

sergeants This applies to all the
members not merely to recruits and is
calculated to be of advantage to the
sergeants as well as to the rank and
file besides being the regulation
method

Of Interest to K V

The report of the proceedings of the
Supreme Lodge of Knights of Pythias
the meeting of which was held at To-

ronto
¬

Canada in July last has been
forwarded to the Deputy Supreme
Chancellor of the Order here Air
David Dayton A matter of special
interest to ruembeis of Oahu Lodge
had been taken under consideration by

a committee of the august body and
the commiltc h vi oue cd that cc --

tain members born of Caucasian fathers
and Hawaiian or partly Hawaiian
mothers are to be regarded as fully in ¬

vested with all the powers and privi
leges of Knights of Pythias The de ¬

cision lias been awaited anxiously by a
number of the members of the local
Lodge and the outcome of the deliber
ation of the Supieme Lodge on the
matter has given much gratification to
thctn

Folioo Court

Keoki was alone on the drunk list

yesterday being fined the usual 6

Nohoua was fined 6 for disturbing
quiet of the night and 13 for mali-

cious

¬

injury in the breaking of a door
worth 5

Annie and Mary were charged with
having opium unlawfully in posses-
sion

¬

and remanded
The seventeen Chinese charged with

gaming were brought up on rcmana
Ah Sun the informer in the case told
of his leading the police to the resort
also described the part each member
of the gang took in the game of pake
plo The case was then further re ¬

manded until to day A great quan-

tity

¬

of the books ticket slips counters
candles and other truck seied with
the prisoners was piled on the tables
and floor of the Court room

A i true tonic effective inviuoralor nnd
Pennine anpetUcr Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled

If vott wmt to know nil the news
you must read the IIekalp

THE TIRE BRIGADE

Mooting of Companion Xntst Night

Engine Co No 1 had their monthly
meeting in their hall King street last
evening Mr Robcit More foreman1
presiding and Mr II Barber secre-

tary
¬

being at his post The foreman
as chairman of the committee on deco
rations reported a surplus of to left
from the 50 granted the company by
the Jubilee Committee for decorating
the hall on the night of the torchlight
procession As on similar occasions
formerly the balance has usually been
on the wrong side the good manage
ment of the committee was much ap-

preciated
¬

by the members who ten
dered the committee a vote of thanks
The representatives at the Board were
instiucted to vote for the division of
the 500 donated by the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company as recom-
mended

¬

by the Chief Engineer at the
last meeting of the Board Other
business transacted was of a routine
nature including the rejection of a
candidate for admission

Mechanic Engine Co No 2 mcl in
their hall at the Bell Tower Mr Jas
T Morgan foreman presiding and
there being a miser of 21 member
After transaction of routine business
the following resolutions were moved
by Mr Henry Smith secretary second-
ed

¬

by Mr C J McCarthy and unani-
mously

¬

passed

Wiiiikkas it has pleased Almighty
God to remove by death the late
lamented William B Wright one of
the organisers of Mechanic Engine
Company No 2 and the first member
to sign the roster of said company
and

Whereas It is but fitting that we
should at least rcspec1 the memory of
him who so faithfully served the Hono-
lulu

¬

Fire Department in various
capacities and the interests of this
company in particular

Therefore be it resolved That by
the demise of the deceased this com-
pany has lost an exemplary fireman
the Government a faithful employee
and his widow a kind and devoted hus-
band

¬

Resolved That this company condole
with the family of the decease in their
bereavement and pray that the All--
wise would have them in His
keeping

Resolved That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the com-

pany
¬

and a copy thereof be forwarded
to the widow of the deceased

Mr Smith introduced a resolution
to instruct representatives of the com-

pany
¬

at the Board to vote against the
proposed division of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Cos donation The
opposition to this resolution was so
strong however that it was withdrawn
by the mover and a resolution giying
instructions in favor of the division of
the money was carried

Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany

¬

met in their Hall at the Bell
Tower with a rally of a dozen mem ¬

bers including Mr G Norton fore-

man
¬

and G Rose secretary Sh new
members were elected The icport of
the committee on decorations for the
precession was accepted and a
vote 01 inauKS returned 10 me comum
tee After a brief discussion a resolu-
tion

¬

was passed in favor of the Chief
Engineers proposal to divide the I I
S N Cos present among the different
companies

Tho Sonvoncini

The new order about the disposal of
refuse was the occasion of much dis-

cussion
¬

about town yesterday Some
doubted that the decree implied com-

plete
¬

abandonment of the scavenging
service by the Government but those
who put out containers of refuse and
saw them lying untouched all day were
convinced on that score List night
heaps of sweepings were to be seen in
the Fort street gutters so that if the
Government means business a crop of
test cases may be anticipated shortly
Before the contract was made which
apparently has just fallen through the
scavenging service was in the hands of
the Board of Health and some people
think that body should have resumed
it at least until longer notice had been
given tug public Invate enterprise
has stepped in However to oiler relief
on easy terms to the public Mr
Hurgcss will require a little time to
ascertain just what amount of equip
ment and labor the work requires and
it is to be hoped the authorities wilfbc
lenient in the emergency of their own
creation until the private service is
systemucd

-
Baron Sadoie late manager of the

great Belgian Cockerill Iron Works
neir Liege is about to start for China
whither he has been called by its Gov-

ernment
¬

to start immense arsenal and
shipbuilding yards

Work has been begun on the rail-

road extension fiom Riyeisidc through
Arlington towaul Los Angeles

-i- iiiih mi n m

Tho Host Tonic
Mr Henry HilliiiKS Washington 1 C

writes I have used your Dailys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider It superior to the hundreds of concoc
Ions which are now Hooding Ihe land as htim
uhnt lirptors

Subscribe for the Hkuald

itiUtCJ iHj- - -- K i3 v

Iilvoly Rimawny

Hack N01 28 belonging to Hook
Lcong was last evening standing at the
Chinese wash house on Merchant
street a little boy holding the horse
while the driver was ucttmg his supper
Something frightening it the horse bolt ¬

ed and went tearing down the street past
the Iolice btation and rounding the
corner of Nuuanu street A native on
horseback followed in hot pursuit over-

taking
¬

and lassoing the runaway near
the Fish Market One of the carriage
lamps was lost overboard in the flight
but was picked up by Hariy Grube
clerk at Capt Marchants nnd one of
die fore wheels was dished by contact
with a lamp post The cairiage was a
new one imported only the 15th of
last month

Youthful Snorting Organization

Some of the young lads of Honolulu
have organised a Hare and Hounds
Club J Lancaster is captain of the
hares and Bennic Whitney of the
hounds Ihe first one was on lues- -

day last when the hares team con
sisted of Whitney Willie Brims Willie
Harris and E Rolliu and the hounds
J Lancaster M Lancaster Frank
Lillas and Johnnie Wright Emma
Square was the starting point and the
run was to the Makiki recreation
grounds The hares were given the
regulation five minutes of a start but
were all run down in twenty minutes
To night the race will be from Emma
Square up the Valley

Great distress is anticipated at Dant
ic Germany the coming winter

Trade is paralyzed the Government
dockyards arc discharging men weekly
and in the arms factories there are also
many hundreds idle

It is now proposed to make the Los
Angeles river navigable by the con-

struction
¬

of a scries of locks

BIRTH
At Victoria II C Novemlr9th to trie wifeofT

Hcnilcrto i lately of Honolulu a daughter

tflcto 3lbu ertuscments

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

Weather Guide 1887

With - calculations 1 Iawaiian
Islands of

TIME TO PLANT
According to scientific theory of

Lunar Influence op Vegetation

For
stores

AND

for the
the

the

sale nt the Honolulu
Price 25 cents

Hook- -

iiaii Bell Teleplis Go

Honolulu December 1 1886

From the first day of January next

the rtnlal of instruments at present in

use in the Districts of Ewa Watanac
1

Waialua and Kojlaupoko will be re ¬

duced to 500 per month
GonruuY nuoWN

President

NOTICE
To Hackmen

AND- -

IvIVISRY STABLES
If you arc in need of a GOOD

CUTUNDER CARRIAGE BUGGY

PHAETON or CART call on CHAS
T HOYT corner of Alakea and King

streets before you make your purchase

elsewhere Every carriace is warranted

for one year

HOHOlR tteii
1 he undersigned will end carts

round the city for removing house

refuse placed in containers Orders to

be left at his office 84 King street

or with the drivers Nominal rates

will be charged
N F nURGESS

Honolulu December 2 1886

N F BURGESS
Expressman and Drayman

84 King Street Honolulu

Oflii c 1 cltphonq No 503

Subscrbe for the Hkuald
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SETS

tfcto bbevtiscments

WEST DOW CO

Have Hand Full Assortment

GOODS

OF

FOR

FANCY

THE

I I I D

A

and

OF

IGij Lib Lib 1

Made
K

--Just Received

A

150 and 200 a Set

GOODS

TOYS AND XMAS CARDS

OIv A Y S
ALSO GOOD STOCK

urniture

Furniture

FURNITURE

icture Mouldings

EWILLIAMS

NEW LOT OP FINE

BEDROOM
SIDEBOARDS

rviattrasses

CORNICES

PARLOR

Now Lotof Cornice Poles

- New Lot of
N J

too each

- Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

0 E

Tlie Central
Campbells Block

F IIILDER

Framei

Repaired

CURTAINS

FOMITURE

SETS
WARDROBES

Window Curtains

WILLIAMS

Cigar Stand
Merchant Street- -

Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 IIutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Fluc3t Manilla Cigars I u the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

OUR GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING- -

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday MoiidayliaiidlTuesclay

TVovemlxSx Gtls 8tU sind Oil

CHAS J FISHEL

The Leading Millinery Hoiise

JOHN F COLBURN
Brick Building King Street near Maunakeaj

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 3871 O Box 398
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